3 NATIONS COVID-19 UPDATE – 10 February 2022
The information contained in this report is based on recent updates and current information available at the time the report
was finalized. It is not inclusive of all actions or measures taken to date by health officials federally, provincially, or locally.

COVID-19 CASE COUNTS
As of Feb 09

As of Feb 10

Change

Total confirmed cases in BC

336,229

337,547

1,318

Currently in intensive care

143

138

-5

Currently hospitalized

893

867

-26

16,854

16,940

86

2,725

2,730

5

As of Feb 09
69, 527

As of Feb 10
69,695

Change
168

Fraser Health

154,411

154,686

275

Island Health

29,545

29,744

199

Interior Health

55,857

56,301

444

Northern Health

26,520

26,752

232

369

369

0

As of Feb 09
3,261

As of Feb 10
3,286

Change
25

Total active cases

97

99

2

Total deaths

20

20

0

3,158

3,182

24

As of Feb 08

As of Feb 09

Change

77,375

78,156

781

4,389

4,125

-264

2,681

2,691

10

619

625

6

72,367

73,406

1,039

7,857

7,880

23

STATUS OF CASES IN BC 1
0F0F0F0F

Total hospitalized to date
Total deaths in BC

CONFIRMED CASES BY BC REGION1
Vancouver Coastal Health

Out of Canada

STATUS OF CASES IN YUKON 2
2F2F1F1F

Total confirmed cases

Total recovered

STATUS OF FN RESERVE CASES 3
2F2F

Total confirmed cases
Total active cases
Total hospitalized
Total deaths
Total recovered
Total confirmed cases in BC

1

BCCDC COVID-19 Dashboard
https://yukon.ca/en/case-counts-covid-19
3 https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1598625105013/1598625167707
2
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COVID-19 CASES AND DEATHS IN BC

Note: Counts have been averaged where one number was reported for multi-day periods.

COVID-19 CASES AND DEATHS IN BC – PAST THREE MONTHS

% OF ELIGIBLE PEOPLE IN BC VACCINATED WITH A COVID-19 VACCINE 4
3F

4

https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/
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COVID-19 INFECTIONS IN B.C. BY VACCINATION STATUS
●

From February 2, 2022, to February 8, 2022, people not fully vaccinated5 accounted for 23.7% of
cases, and from January 26 to February 8, they accounted for 31.5% of hospitalizations. 6, 7
4F

Vaccinations
all BC, n=5.2M*

5F

Cases

Hospitalizations

Feb 2 to Feb 8, n=8,486

Jan 26 to Feb 8, n=1,243

15%

19%

27%

6%
5%

76%

79%

4%

69%

Cases

Hospitalizations

per 100k population
(Feb 2 to Feb 8)

per 100k population
(Jan 26 to Feb 8)

353
92.1
135.3

138.5

46.2
18.1

Unvaccinated

Partially
vaccinated

Fully
vaccinated

Unvaccinated

Partially
vaccinated

Fully
vaccinated

5

People who have received 2 doses of Pfizer, Moderna, and AstraZeneca or 1 dose of Janssen are considered “fully vaccinated” by the BC Gov.
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/
7 As more people get vaccinated and there are fewer unvaccinated people, the % of cases among vaccinated people are expected to increase.
* https://health-infobase.canada.ca/covid-19/vaccination-coverage/
6
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SIGNIFICANT UPDATES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
●

No significant updates from the Government of British Columbia.

SIGNIFICANT UPDATES IN THE YUKON TERRITORY
●

Today, the Government of Yukon is moving forward with recommendations to ease public health
measures. Details include:8

●

●
●

8
9

Effective February 11, 2022:

●

“Indoor recreational team sports for people 19 years of age and older will increase
to 25 people or 50 per cent of venue capacity, whichever is less;

●

Indoor arts and recreational activities for all ages will increase to 25 people or 50
per cent of venue capacity, whichever is less;

●

Indoor cultural gatherings will increase to 25 people or 50 per cent of venue
capacity, whichever is less, with no restriction on the number of households;

●

Indoor weddings and funerals will be allowed provided they are limited to 25
people, or 50 per cent capacity, whichever is less, with no restriction on the number
of households;

●

Indoor personal gatherings continue to be limited to 10 people but will no longer be
limited to two households;

●

Outdoor personal gatherings are limited to 25 people but will no longer limited to
three households; and

●

Bars and restaurants will be allowed to reintroduce bar and countertop service
within their establishments.”

“Proof of vaccination is still required in designated settings for all people older than 12
years and four months of age.”

Today, Rank Pillai, Yukon’s Economic Development Minister, has announced new financial measures
for businesses.9 Details include:

●

“Under the new stream of the Tourism Non-Accommodation Sector Supplement (TNASS)
program, all bars and restaurants throughout the territory are eligible to receive up to
$20,000 per month up to $60,000 to break even.”

●
●

“This funding is available to cover both fixed and variable costs, including payroll.”

●

“Eligibility under this new stream will be retroactive to November 8, 2021, when the
Government of Yukon declared a State of Emergency in response to COVID-19.”

●

“The Yukon Liquor Corporation will provide bars and restaurants with a rebate on their
liquor license fee for the 2022–23 license year.”

“All bars and restaurants are also eligible to receive a one-time sector supplement of
$10,000.”

https://yukon.ca/en/news/public-health-measures-eased-adult-indoor-team-sports-recreational-group-activities-personal-indoor-gatherings
https://yukon.ca/en/news/new-financial-and-employment-supports-announced-yukon-businesses
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SIGNIFICANT UPDATES FROM THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
●

Today, the Government of Canada announced that funding for the Safe Voluntary Isolation Sites
Program (SVISP) will be extended until March 2023.10 Details include:

●

“An additional $68.4 million will be provided for safe voluntary isolation sites across Canada
over the next year to help people who have COVID-19 — or have been exposed to it —
access safe isolation accommodations to keep themselves, their families, and their
community safe.”

●

“The SVISP directly supports cities, municipalities, and health regions across Canada that are
at-risk of COVID-19 community transmission. Sites selected under the Program will continue
to provide an accessible location where people can safely self-isolate for the required
period.”

●

“Access to these sites is completely voluntary and local public health officials determine
eligibility and manage all aspects of the sites.”

●

“Self-isolation remains one of the most effective ways to help stop the spread of COVID-19.”

This summary was compiled by CCEM Strategies Ltd. at the request of the 3 Nations Society.
10

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/news/2022/02/government-of-canada-announces-additional-funding-for-covid-19-safe-voluntaryisolation-sites-program-across-canada.html
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